What A Savior - Laura Story

Verse 1&2

1. A-ton-ing sa-cri-fice, keep-er of this life
2. You are the Shep-herd King, You lead us by still wa-ters

Hal-le-lu-jah, You are Sav-ior
Hal-le-lu-jah, You are Sav-ior

Be-gin-ning and the end,
You are my on-ly hope,

Chorus

for-giv-er of my sin
Your kind-ness is my friend
By Your mer-cy
In Your pres-ence

You have saved us
You re-store us

Je-sus You are strong-er, more than a-ny o-ther
Hal-le-lu-jah, what a Sav-ior
Je-sus You are high-er, my souls deep-est de-si-re

Bridge

Hal-le-lu-jah, You are Sav-ior
You are the way,

the truth and the life
You are my joy and my sal-va-tion

Stood in my place,
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Hal-le-lu-jah

You are Savior
You are Savior